
OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO,

Time Table

KISOM AND AKTKIl JUNK I. lfl.

TK.A.I3TS
To K .Mux.

II. It. A. 1).

A.M. P.M. IM. P.M.
Leave Honolulu ... .sin !:!' 4:35 6:10
Leave lVarl Ultv ... .0:80 'i:Z0 0:10 h:&U
Arrlvi-Kw- Mill 'J:57 :&7 6:SI H:a2

To Hosou'ic.
C. 11. II. A.

t.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Leave Kwa Mill.. . .0:21 10:43 3:13 6:42
l.nve l'earl Uv ...0:80 11:15 4:15 0:10
Arrive Honolulu .. 7:30 1 1 :&" IX. 0:45

A. Huttmlnvs only.
B. Pally.
'. sniiuayoi't!i'.e.l.

I). HaturdaysexoopteJ.

oThv HtuUi 3 illrtin.

T1IUHSDAY, JAN. 11, 181)1.

Airiv-nlt- .

rui:p.iiAV, Jan. II.
Am I iua.lb.1 -- clir llntignr, Ai, Mila)

rnitu NVweuitli', N S V

Minr Jntnes Makiv from Knual

Uiparturea.
'I'm .lau II.

Am hktim S ll Wilder, McNeill, for San
rtntipito

Am hktne Amelia, Ward, for fan Iran.

Am lil:tii l'laulur, l)u, for 8iui Fran
i!CO

tillur (; It Ulshop for ttuluhae, Wntslua
lol:ulel&, laic, Knhukn anil I'uiiatuu

nl U a in
riinr Jnniu Alulef lor UJ.ln nt I m

X.MU vlni:

.mr l Hall fur Lalinlna, .Miutii-ti- ,

Unlit, Usui nml Volrmiu.it 10 it m

Gai-Koot- f from Island Port.
Mlmr .lumen Mul.on -- '.".IM :n atipir.

Pnseongors.

AlUIIVAI..
from K:iJ.i, ir Unr Jiiuir Malce,

Jan II I'rltu-- e David KawniiutmUiii.
IPKI'VHTUIttl".

fur rian r'rniicNoo, wr liktne Aitii'lii,
Jin It-- Mr Kurd.

Kor Han rruncltio. r liktnc S (1 Wil-
der, Jnn

Shipping- - IJotos.

'Die Meiimer W. (I. Mull will leave for
windward (Kirli ul lu oVIik--
iiiornlni;.

'I lio fitiunuT .lainus Makru cuulil not
make Kdi:ia on Tuodny lat on uivonnl
in rougu uenuier ami nnu itiijoio nana-inuuli- i.

fl.o amvreded in onturliii; Kapaa
luiihoriui tlio follow Inj; day.

Tliu liarknntlup l'lnntcr, Pom matir,
left ttnluj Willi ln,7irj li:iKh Miliar, i:l,0i)
li(iliv Jl. lIiK'Ut-li- l .V I'..., mid J7nl lulK
liv M.rf. ilrlnliauiu .V Co. Weight, ,,.
.'IS iuiiiid; iloiiir-ntl- c ralun, V.I.OTll.ln.

The barLontlnc Amelia, Want muster,
billed y with lojftlunK miKar, whin-ne- d

l.y W. U. Irwin A In; l.TUi lines by
J. T. Wntfrliouie. Weight, l.Ul.txju
IhiuihIi; ilnmi'itla vnlilu, 37,i.'l. Sliu kImi
oirrlfit u hone bclongliii; to t'uptaln Wunl.

lly tlio Imrkuiitlnc 8. (I. Wilder, .McNeill
uiatiur, which tliN nfternoou, thr
liilloivlUKCiirRO viiisulilpiieil for the Coant:
Wl Iiiik mtKr, F. A. boiacfor A Co.; aisi
I'tgt Uo., T. If. Davie A Co.; Illl"0 Une,
tlo., C. Ilrewer A' Co.: IScakn wine, W. I'.
I'eaeuok. Weight of siljrar, -- ,lo,LH,7 11"..!
Uoiui'itlo value, JI'.i.iI.Sh.

The AimtrU'itu fniir-inusti- mjIhhiiiit
UaiiKor, Ann matter, urrlvisl oil' iiortjcit-tcnla- y

ovuniliit. anil wan lowed Into rt
UiIh innrnliiK. 1 lie llaiiKor hrouuht n tirK
of uhout tUjutouofuoal. She wa rlxty-liv- e

days niakliiK tho painae, Mcrleuu-liit'.arcordlti- K

to the mate, "voryniWrahle
weather." uiifarorahle vflndii eaiued tlio
lengthy voyage. The Baiifjor docked at
the Kort-tre- wharf, where kIio will

hor coal.

BEFORE THE DISTRICT BENCH.

MrUimo Civil Suit Ooao of Perrolia
Contlnuod.

Tho civil suit of .1. F. Howler vs.
Captain J. V. Brown for iifsumpsit
of 5250 was heard in tho District
Court yesterday afternoon. Tho
auit aroso ovor non-payme- of char-to- r

money of tho schoonor Mahi-inah- i

which is owned by Mr. Bowler.
According to the ovidonco of J. S.
Walkor, acting as ngout for Bowler,
at chartered the Mabimahi to Browu
on Sept. 1, 1898. at tho rato of $70 a
month. Tho schoonor plied bot ween
horo and Waianao, and according to
mown aiant pay. uowover, bo
paid in instalmouts about $70, and
claimed ho told tho owner tho
schoonor was not worth more t hau

I!0 n month. Judgment was given
Bowlor for S250, tho amount claim-
ed. An appeal was noted. Carter
A: Cartor for plaintiff; C. W. Ashford
for defendant.

In tho same Court to-da- y the trial
of Domiugos Fenoira was further
lomauded until Jan. 10, awaiting the
recovery of tho Portuguese ho

the other night. The victim
of tho assault is in a vory precarious
condition, and it is bolievcd he will
die from the effects of tho beating.

Tho ombovs.leinont suit against
Hiehard Day wbh set for Jan. l.'I.

Jainos Thomas forfeited Hi bail
for drunkenness.

Two Chinese, Ah Neo ami Ah
Ton, were found guilty of unlawful
possession of opium and lined ioll
eooli.

Hiotlue; in thn Transvaal.
Jiiiunsi.iiii kl., Ui c. 7. Serious

lioting took place yesterday among
tho iiativt'H at Witwaterstrandt. Thn
nittiws who uiiro engaged iu the
disturbance went mostly employed
in the tnlnuh and numburod about
L'000. About 100 men are said to
have been wounded, of which si. aio
seriuiicli injured. The rioters also
PHeKod and tried In ile.tioy one of
the public building-.- , but we're event-
ually disputed by niiueial police.
Tho excituineiit oMeiiilod Iom'wkI
iniiioi.

Tin Jliilly Jlullrtin, iu etui ;irr mnnth.

LOCAL AND OENEHAIi NEWS.

S. 13. Dolo wns out this morniug
horseback riding.

Ilemombor tlio salo of the Emnie.s
property on Saturday.

V. C. Pnrko offers a reward for
tlio return of hi fox torrior "Shin-dy.- "

Au auction Palo of lumber will bo
hold by J. F. Morgan on Saturday
at 10 o'clock a. m.

.las. F. Morgan will dispo3o of a
quantity of dry goods, tailor goods,
also a number of sowing machines,
etc., at 10 o clock a. in.

at 10 o clock a. in.,
Jas. F. Morgan will sell by auction
a lot of one inch iron chain, now
ships' blocks, ropo and corrugated
Iron.

Tho barkoutinos Planter, Amelia
and S. G. Wildor loft this afternoon
within au hour of each other for the
Const. Tho skippors intend having
an ocean race.

Tho caso of Mrs. Vina King will
come up in tho District Court to-

morrow morning. Mrs. King is
charged with assault with a deadly
weapon on her colored lover on Now
Year's day.

Mrs. Adolph Muiler is circulating
a potitiou for funds sufficient to pay
tho passage of herself and husband
to Germany. Muiler is tho man
who had tho trouble with Oflicor
Patterson on tho Oceanic wharf
some timn ago.

The Hawaiian National baud will
givu a complimentary concert to Mr.
Davit's at the Hotel this evening.
The hotel mauagemeut should pro-par- o

sufficient accommodation in
tho shapo of benches, as an immense
coucourso of pooplo will bo present
to hear the ''boys."

The schooner Bangor, which arriv-
ed from Newcastle. N. S. , this
morning, bad on board a young
stowaway named David Cumberland.
Tho lad had stowod himself on board
shortly boforo tho Bangor cleared
from Newcastle and made his ap-
pearance on dock after tho tug boat
which towed tho schoonor outlet go
hor Hues. Captain Asp mado him
work his passage, and on arrival
horo Cumberland was hnuded over
to tho police as n Mowaway. lie is
now in tho Polion Station.

YOUNO MONdOL KNIFE USER.

Viciously StnbsaNatlvo Chum Twico
in tho Back.

A Chine.-.-) lad of eighteen summer
named Chun You isouoof tlio guests
at Marshal Hitchcock's hotel today.
Chun You stabbed a untlvo boy
named Kaonohi iu two places in tho
back between 7 and 8 o'clock this
morning at Kapuukolo. Kaonohi
and Chun You have been oti the lnist
of terms for some time past, joking
and calling each other names, inde-
cent and otherwise. Yesterday the
Chinese boy called the other a dirty
name, and both laughed over the
matter. This tuoriiiui; Kaonohi visit
ed Chun You's place and asked him
what lie meant by speaking to him
in that manner. The Chinaman au
swered that it was none of his busi-
ness; ho could say what he liked,
and if Kaonohi didn't like it ho
could lump it, or woids to that
effect. The Chinaman was cleaning
fish at the lime, using a rather large
knife, somewhat akin to a bowlo
knife. There was no more said about
tho matter then, tho Chinaman go
ingon with his fish cleaning, and
tho native standing near scowling at
him. Thn Chinaman finished clean-
ing tho lisli. and wont into the house.
He emerged shortly after and rusli-in- g

up to the other, stabbed him
twice In the back, once on the left
and then on tho right. In tho see
ond thrust the native made au at
tomtit to save himself and caused
tho Unifo to slip through tho other's
hand, cutting three lingers, the kuifu
having no guard. Tho wounds iu
the native's back were each over nu
inch deep, while the cuts on the
Chinaman's lingers were pretty
severe.

Both luds wore brought to tho
Police Station and Dr. Cooper was
summoned. Tho doctor sewed up
the wounds in Kaouohi's back ami
put splints ou Chun You's lingers.
Kaonohi was sent home, while the
Chinaman was locked tip and charged
wit li assault with a deadly weapon.

m

FOR THE FAIR.

Additional Ourioa to Be Sunt lui tlio
Hawaiian Exhibit.

Among the Hawaiian exhibits to
bo sont to the Midwinter Fair are
sorao fine speoimons of sugarcane
grown at the Ewa plantation. These
aio ou tho Oceanic wharf awaiting
tho arrival of the S. S. Mouowai. In
tho Oceanic Steamship Co.'s ware-hous- o

in a box is a monster laud
turtle. It was bought by Mr. Me
Avoy of a Chinaman living at Ka
lihi. The Chinaman had rahscd the
turtle from young and regarded it
as his iiI.iki, or god. He worshipped
tint turtle daily and it was with re
luctancu he consented to loan it for
the fair. Mr. McAvoy mado several
visits before ho succeeded in secur-
ing it. A sea turtle was forwarded
on the S. S. Australia.

NATIONAL HAND CONCERT.

Uonipbmoittttry to Mr. Thuo. U.
Davittu nt tho Ilotul.

Tim Hawaiian National lime I will
give a complimentary conceit to
Then. H. l)aies nt the Hawaiian
Hotel this (Thursday) evening at
7:!I0. Following is the program:

run i.
March l ohimlmin lliul.l lie ) I'.ionki
Owrtuu- - William Tell lloiin
l 'nun I Silo I'll. i rioim a' Montu'X

lllwKer
Ht'lei-liiii- i Hawaiian houi- - LiIhiiiiiu

N)ii(;-- ,

Pltr ii.
Duett I I'm- - Fotiiirl. . i Ii
Mi. ll. . Hie i at'-- . Iti u. I. Hi. I

I utriui
I'lilllvl Ktdu -I- IiiIi-iii (new) I rutfiu
i.iihii lEilllruuil llii.vt I'nlliii'

tiliil L'uVi' thu Vjllfili
JIiivvmII J'oiiqI.

HONOLULU COFFEE OROWlNCf.

Creditable Entorpriso of Mr. C. W.
Booth In Fauoa Valloy.

On tho slope of the hillsldo oppo-
site tho Booth rosidonco at tho en-

trance to tho beautiful Pauoa Val-

ley, may bo soon a coffeo plantation,
about tho only ono in close vicinity
to Houolulu. It was started somo
eight months ago by Mr. Charlos

Booth, who determined to try
the experiment of ascertaining whe-
ther or not coffoo raising cannot bo
made to pay in tho neighborhood of
Honolulu. About ten acres have
already been set out with plants In
regular rows, and thoro is plenty
more land availablo for an extension
of tho plantation if it should provo
desirable to w iden tho field of oper-
ation. Mr. Booth omploys a con-

siderable number of Japanese labor-
ers who are ougagod weeding, culti-vatiu- g

tho ground and attending to
tho plants.

Owing to the drought which pre
railed last summer, the grass and
weeds were allowed to grow some-
what higher than they would other-
wise have been, as it was doomed
bust to permit them to spread ovor
thn laud iu order to keep the laud
cool. Tho young plants liavo been
planted without any sheltering foli-

age, as it was considered advisable
to make tho trees of as hardy a
growth nt the start as possible But
later on, It is tho ownor's intention
to put in bananas and corn botwoou
the rows of coffee, both for tho sako
of a little shade, and also to partly
recoup him for tho ex pen so of labor,
etc. Mr. Booth is confident of suc-
cess owing to tho fact that quito
close to tho site of tho present plan-
tation his father had iu former
years a considerable extent of land
laid down iu coffee, which usod to
bear splendid crops of the red
berry. Tho Bullctix wishes the en-
torpriso every success.

m

A Lloutenant Robukod.

Lieutenant Cartor of tho L S. S.
Adams is said to have rocoivod a vory
scathing robuko from tho Socrotary
of thtrXavy. The lieutenant is a
cousin of the Couutoss Fcstotics,
captain of tho yacht Tolua. When
the latter reached Honolulu tho
sailing master and crow desortod.
The Countess suggested to hor
cousin that ho continue the trip with
them and uavigato tho ship. The
lieutenant agreed, and applied for
six mouths' leave of absence. He
was refused and the scoring was
given because ho wanted to leave
ills ship while trouble was browing
in Hawaii. .S. )'. Ilcjinrl.

An Archduko BauUhod.

ISt iii.iv, Dec. 27. The Cologne
.eitting iiriuts a letter from Pesth,

Mating the rumor that Archduko
Otto, heir to the Austrian throne,
attempted suicide is gaining credit,
but iu view of tho Crown Prince
Itiidoliih'rt truL'ic death efforts are
being made to hush up the matter.
The journey to Rgypt, which Arch-
duke Olio is about to undertake. Is
legarded as a temporary banish-iun- t.

It it au open secret that
Otto's eccentricities had distressed
the Kmperor very much indeed and
induced him to punlth the Arch-
duke.

Wook of Prayor.

Pia.ver for foreign s will be
the feature of this evening's meeting
iu Central Union Church. Chief
Justice .ludd will lead. Prayer for
families will !." led by Mrs. K. Van
L'lnve flail irom II to VI o'clock to- -

morrow.

Iliisinoss dead? Not much!
I.eaHtwiso it is not in witli tlio
California Feed Company. Wo
have iiiiuli' n biwiucss lor our.
solves, which luirt rfleadily grown
through all Iho hard times other
people an complaining about.
Wo liavo .just secured I'm in Mr.
.1. V. Colburn lii.s old Httiud, cor
nor (juoen ami Niuiunti strcctH,
and tukun possession of those
largo and coiivoniont promises.
Wo had to do ho, because our
old place at Lvleo in loo small
lor our business.
In a few lays tho hark "Manna
Ala" will he hoio again with her
fourth full on I'm of Ilav and
(rain, bought by our Mr. .1. N.
Wright who will arrive, on that
vessel. Wo pro for to select our
merchandise nur-olv- es rather
than liavu others do it, which
means that we gel better goods
ut a less price.

We thank our many friends
for their liberal patronage for
the past threo years, and hope
by strict attention to a business
we thoroughly uuder-stun- to
merit the patronage of as many
more.

CAUKOUNIA FKBU OU.

SITUATION WANTED.

lAI'ANKrii: TOOK WANTS A 1'iif.l-t- t
Hon, hN n Iff will work iii iiiunc niiil

vMilti-i- , A'hln- - i
hllLMAMHUA.

1. O. Ilo'r,
Hi at Kiihiiiiiitu, .Ntitinuu iivoniic.

IU7-I- W

"KA MAILE"

Clearance Sale!
II .

Postponed Until Further Notice,

.?" W.V1CII Kill iiiu Assol'musium!

Ih'tnj ii. rioi o J Oil I'JlTx I'lXO
dour ul the llulhtln Ojjicr.

BOISTEROUS fcr,D3.

I'rirtl of Two a?- '- ;.i. .. ,.o-- 3 --

What Two Vorltiu'.a loun .

MADr.it, Doc. 27. The tiia! f

Delbocho and Forora, a.ustcd iu
April, 1802, is now in progro-s- . They
woro ta'ten in custody at thi ihwr o
tho Houso of C'oi gross with loimbs
in their pockets and papci 'bowing
that they intended to dust toy it, the
law courts, olhcors of t he ( ouncil oi
Stato, Minister of War, th royal
palace and the bank of Spain.

During their trial Dolbwho and
Forora addressed I lie jury in an ex-- ;
cited manner, upholding the prim - ;

pies of anarch' and coiuh inning
violence, but proclaiming that the '

term "anarchist" was synoiiMnoiis
with tha of "honest man." Dining
tho course of their address the anar
chists also claimed that their bielh-ro- u

lu Chicago and otliei-- , who were
executed as the penally of llie'r J

crimes were "mart rs in the cr.!!0" of
the redemption of humanity.' The
prisoners denied that the had any '

intention to blow up the ('oi , nn I

assorted thai a man by the name nf
Nunc., a police spydij'uiod as au
anarchist, induced tin in to earn '

the parcels to the chamber, and
they insisted that tliev wore ignur
ant of the contents of lie bumil -

thoy earned, l.xtra i lie is imij
oxefcisod to prevent dwiiti.iio

during the trial.
Tho Governor of Madiid r n'.vel

letters from parlies threatening to
blow up the opera home, where the
Quoon ltegont and lufai.la v.eie li
attoud a prfc.riiiauei In i . 'ii.i.'.r
Thoy were warned and -- '.'i! I aw a,
but tho fact of tlet thioals bceatne
known lu the nudicce aul ciin-'ii- l

a panic. The pobc- - pn vented s.r
ious results. The excitoiiieiit. how
ovor, spread through ntt the ity and
tho wildest ruiii - prevailed all
night.

JkriLlN. Dee. :'." Two w..ii.ni.n
to-da- y found a package iu the ro'id
and cautiously opened it, but it ox- - ;

pioacd and the men witn
wounds about tie- - faeo and lnud.
Tho police are iiivcstigatbi the
matter.

Doc. Ji. I he May i . I Si
Etlonuo has received a lr(t-- r tine:.',
oning him with death by linniih,.'.
A telegram fioni Angoulem.- - ai
nouticcs the opening of Hie irinl ..f
sixteou Frenchmen and one Haliau
accused of participating in the
Aigues Merles racial rhusnf AttguM.
it;.

i. . fvH'vl

iXtia .Tvm.!" i'
Ohio r.t , i ...

Hood Cotgs
Scrofula and All c T.-0f.-3.

"I UI.0 tCi, I't.M' .Ml.' . :: u.
Umony to Hiivj!i.cii: IU..' . i, .r.natr

Gents.
I havi ufli-r.- l ul:li e, i . ' . Iiwu'.'n
rorneaily ton enr-- . i I ' I vi It! 'I
almoit every nioJn ;i.j . I." in
without any roll. I u'-.- i . i. r r.-- i Ii
urging, I cure IIcki.I'i : . .,, I'u i '.rial, l:
laj bctncl urcnt u . : . iJ I . ., p !

rmtient rtire. I my i , .,' lT.'r
frviuHcroliili. try II . , i .'ll-- i illtta fan tjood." M'i t. I'l ...i i lu
City, Vuu WrrtCouiii) I, .

6crofulou.j C l.r.'!l.
"My daughter, cl"V' n ti i''A. I1..1 been

troubled vvltli scrnfuluui . i fvor iiio!io
wai tlirrojrarsol.l. 'liim-n- ' . Iiiiivtrolier

nerimnuiit i.'licf. In ii,. . i. r It pom.
meiiccd watliiu Into h. r iu . v.

Hood's Sai'sspat'Slta
and cava It to her nml It hi mr.l hor, for
which wo oro very ,. cuo Lox
of HoikI' I'lllj ami ll'di Hi. orv miuii."tins, luviu c. KuiMni., cii . . riviii.., ouio.

HOOD'O
tb i tilitkltld action of Die c:u-d- .

IIOIIItON, SRVVMAS '. CO.,
A):eiits for II i ii I. html

WBWMMM. -

ShamrocSi hUieml

v

i
Vlff-VI- ''1.

. 'JB v --
icv

I luivi inin ii i!i- - i mi
lulvi-sii- i in iiiiiiH'iiiu

lluil I Ii.ivi- - i

tulviofs lluil i In- - : ii . "i
LlN'KN IlIlM l.i'l'll in'. 'I il.-.- l

The Higfn'st Awititl. .

. . . r,toti,i! Ctlttl Di)ir.iih.

ul l he Cliir.is."i Win I.l I'.im

fur Tnlilf l.iiii-ii- , ' r.iv.i-- l

.Shei'tiiij;, I'illuu I. ill! II,

lliiinl;i'ii'liii-- r ml I I.l

liro'uliMV.

W. C SSFRiDftjujfe,
Mill' A ." Il (ill tin II .A I

Il II

TO J.K'tf

'pWlli Mi i:i. iii. jJ. lillhlu-i- l If. nun lui t.f.
(IiiiiIIihiii li ul Nn. I nli ii ill,, J&UlIU'. ' l ctV.

iou r .

la i. , mi i.it.ri;. I'l II lD.-- I'll
L I'm eoli ii l: LlbtlsiAS.

10-1- 1 1 A i

$
.u" uv wmumfrmvmtm

Golden Rule Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

1893 -X- MAS-1893

UUiUlioi JLJl. i

SEWING

MACHINE

- nn: iin.ss piti.-K-

DOLLS & TOYS
' l . l I Mill I

lil I 1 i'j iiinl
liiil.l- - IVil r Pr. -- td$l.
I'M l i!ielil Piv- - .,$ ;.! . o

Fir?o Eiifjlisli Dressort Doll:

r. 'Mliliu to llk.-r.l- l

j'l.

Doll lioads and Bodies

i iy rntNiriMii:,
I'.icki.s'u iioi:si.

VA:os. V:i.oi'ii'K)M:,
'ir.A .si.t;. v.sr.s kti

i i Tin i. i'iii w or -

Fvirses, Cai'll Cases,
vsi. nriiKn

Loathev Goods.

dm Children's Books

An I! t m'lrit't I iik

5IKTIK)OR8!
; r it, I our niilviii nil. I ou Will
. Ij lit. I .Mill iIiIm? ll.l Wllllt.

msun i Mti:su-:i- : tkain.s
miiin ntcinur thains,

iii'is i o.i:in:s.
i ito.N r.niv,

Kl''. r.H'., IVIL'. ll'U'.

SANTA (KLAUS'

KADQUARTERS
ri!L;i.NT."s Tin

Holiday Season
i, .it, nil nili.i.-.m- ' rii.i et NKW

.1 . '.. in.. I the insie iiini mint-o- l

. li I '.lll.l liilillllUllltV. AAtl
I l'i I l!ln- - torl. ul

iu- miirhianJ Misccllinions Uooksauil

D.'Itily Booklets

hum r ir,

X:frias Cards

iron it3i9i,
III, U inn I U ci ii In In' llliln t il.iliil

A I a till" u(

.lo):ihcso Pajwr Cioijo "Hookt;

i c, lni.ii- - mill r.ilrv Tiili-- ..

Ailililliinul tu il In Hl.l(tlll(j "iiiipiy oi tin-u- r

' i;nl fiHli nil itiioil
i"jpir - a kiiici; in

iln.clia.li 33eislc.ets
That iin. as iiioful ti thoy ur. nuvol nml

utirii-tlr.- ' mill. ( nil Uiiilwuul hlri-ti- .

' Dolls & Dolls' Sundries
H?"SlMl I'l.Vt- -' lll.M'Wl VUIKI11 litis

iiiliv.i.ii l.ri-- notcl fur It niiipl of DulU
, iii1 till tho turni of (iiilhluiii, mill this

i Ici'll tlit. in nil.

K1I DOLLS, llulf
P.. IN,

Ivnl

nl.:.i Dully. Hat! DolN, l: il.ln.r Dnlln.
luii'i limit, Dull v, ltd I'liu-I'ri'iii-- Mi- -

iif 111 j.I i, Iiill with riihrt'iik.
il.l.' II. t. Chln-- i lli-mti-.

n( Vi T C! v : : lluiiiiu lliiir.
I lJluJ l.l! with Nntiiri! bulk

llulr, Kiiiiii- - with T.iA- - Hair. Wuullx
II iir, ami Niniii willi No lliurut nil.

.'.;. 'iinj; DolW, VaItoful Dolls, r.mil-iii- R

Dolls, Oryiiij Dolls.

! I C iu 1 nil im-vi- , lliillllruMtJ Ijljij uihI Uiiiln-- s mill r.lliulni;
t.iiiu iihuiit tiili'.- iii hi-- ' tu urnrly tlin-i- i

fi nt In !, itinl fn.iii i n'lith lOM'M-rii- l

.lulhir-;- .

Lady DoIIe, (ilrl Dolls, liiy Dolls, Baby Dolls

Hull , liiiflWi Dolls
Dull- -, Aiimrlr-i- Dull ,

I. 'iiiiiiiiu li.. Hi, IiiiIiiiii to

Di.IIh, )arl.r Dulli.

DOLL'K Di II IIihIu Dull
Dull' Arm- - Dull'n

Hun' , Dull'-- . Doll's lints, Pol I'm

I'iuii-i- iI , DiiII'm .li'uiili j , Doll's I'tnis, Doll's
rrmll. , Doll's li'ilti)uil Doll's Tunis
sriiiix, Pull's I'lirriaiH'-- lioll'h Tu hits,
Wii'h t Hint sri u intn of
lIlillJIS I.l i ..ill'li llll lllliiilll.ss of 11

lull's llimuiliu's lift- -

l.iii il liln i.il ioVi-- i n mini.- - iiiiiIIiI.ii

TOY HiIlvTE
litiuliur Toys, WuoJoa Toys,

Tl.i Toya, Horn Tfiy.t,

Iron Toys, liicr Tuys, r.tc.

hi iiiiihk iiami . , iMiiiui: i. mi:s

.BOOKB.
I linl ul.' il i lo hi'hul'l.

.i. i I.' ul Hint nil iu'i's 'i" ll.ll
iii I M III tH(l Mill.

'IIIOS. G.THKUM.
fcKMJw

The Newest and the Latest
CAM ALWAYS HE FOI'XD AT

3XT. S. S-A-CH-
S'

BSO Fort Street, Honolulu.

The "Mother's Friend" Patent Shirt Waist!
Thin l the lutft Improvement Id Hoys' Shirt Wulstn anJ J true ftienJ t .
inotlipri: no iimro bullous tu now on, an theo cannot cuiue oil. a

tin-i- in white and Iu fancy perca'.c fioni Wc-ent- upv.-anU-
. . .

UOYS' CALICO WAISTS IN ALL SIZKl AT V, riiXI- -

- - Latent Slian-- In

Children's Cloth Caps, University and Pinafore
We hnve them hi nntii, C&r.llual, Saw Ulue unj aeai IJro.t

i llll liKL'VS M) INFANTS FANCY FLANNCL COATS at vert l.n pi.cn
wati:i:ed sash nmuoNs in all coloijs.

THE ADELINE BLACK STOCKINGS
Tho ure pioiiuiiuoeil the hent hy all who hnve given tliein a trial V. e iiav-- i
lieiii fur leillci, Rentj, cliIMren ami Infants, in plain, rillil. lroi ntlt h

uti'l o'ii work. . . . l.adlt-- Adeline Ulaek hti kin roil ui-i- 'l to u-i- t

pir . , , Indies' Dlumonil lllack Stocking, ut T cut- - r j. I .

Ilnvp .vim iton tho CKII.DItKN'S SCHOOL HATS thnt wo nre vlllin; f.r " . i.l
Thoy are Jut tho thing for Hoys or Olrl.

JSL. s
51i Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

HAS RECEIVED NOTICE !

A LAI'.OE ASSORTMENT OF

Japanese Silk CrapeUrn.T.

IN I:YI:NIN(I Sll VIIKn

AVotil DrcsB GooiIm.

liwlia Silks,

Striped Kluueluttes,

Checked Fliinelettcs,

Silk (Jnipe,

Shawls, 10tc, Etc.

im: S.

instructed by

dc Sir. a,

LEVY,
513 KoblaMB Blook, Botil Street.

National Cane Shredder
.rn:s"ii:i iindkk thk laws oi'tiik Hawaiian hum

prietor of Haavaiiax.Jai'-axks- k

Bazaau, street,
to of JAP-

ANESE GOODS.

assortment of

JAPANESE PAPER NAP-

KINS bo

Neil ilu'.i KiohuiiKu

Merchant Tailor

PERFECT (IL'AUA.NTEEl)

W" iuit
wlllrecflvo of ft

n;i ;iin

ADMINIOTHATOITS KOTIOU.

NilTIOK bevii niipulutcd
of the of uiv nml

KaumWfla, Honolulu, All
mutt the mntcnltiiioil.

J, NAMAKA0KKAH1.

I'NDEKSiaNEl) HAVE APPOINTED ACKNTS UK
.Sniii:i)i)KitH and are now to

Tlit ailvuntngOH to lie ilorlvcd the nm of tlio National
Siiiikiiukii nro thoroughly cMubllulicil ami urkuowtmlt'i il l.y Planter-Ki'iiomll- y.

Thu l.i tk of Pliiutcrrt in tin
Aiguntiiio Ui'imlilli', AiiHtrallu ami cldi'wlii'ro,

Tho iino of thu HilitiairiKit largely the ipi of cuiu
tlio mill ciin -r tu nlno fxtraiilion of (5 to 12 i).

It U nafcguard, ninking nt once iiroftico of uny
of or anything he to dumsigi-lli-

and allowing ample to tuime duningiii thu mill
The HiiitKiuii'.ii U very strongly and the of it

lion it cutH or of or iron without breaking the
SiiHKiiiiKK; and if anything it ia simply tomo of the or

can ho economically replaced. The Siiiiuudkr. m it
iiaino IndicaleH, the cune ol v.iryiug lengths, perfectly i"--

u

ing it mid allowing Ihe mill to thoroughly out the juiri'a witli'mt
the immeiuo necesxary to or the uholi-nine- .

The SifiiKJuiLit sprcuds tho shredded enuo uniformly and t.i
Iho mill and does the necceeity of spreading tin- - b

between the rcgriudlng is iu use. No ul
capacity ii required to operate the Shiikiuikk that

fir tho for the Wo full
for the installation of our SintEDonits, enabling uny cumin loin

to KiieeeNsfully and start
In ordering HintUDDurts from us, kIioimii:: the

ami of tho mill with .Siiiif.diikii to be euiiiui'ted,
iiImi the fiilo (either or left as you face the dcliveiy hide of the

the null engine it ulto the height llmir Hue
to of mill roll and distance tliu to end
of .til SiiiiKiUiEim are now by the
and Kohula, nre giving f.ittefjciinu.

and particulars may be hud by applying

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LU,
lf---tl tiile fur tht

" KA MAILE" ""eu'TunT"
'Jn M SsT

tin .nut iilui thu lot il.iy ol Juniuir),
ivii, as "KA
w III ho nut and ho from
IiiisIiii-s- s iii fust ac

i nnh will he for nil
that ilutr. l'rlri-- s will he O'l

ii ru tu tcllli. lluu
us us

U. U. BO&RDMAN,

t'l tl Proprletn-ss- .

rpiu: Mi;itMiii.Ni;ii h nti:i'Ai:KD
to iiiiiLu nil lliiiU of Toiiibiliine itA.lt- -

nil! Ilmiiiiii-rri- l Iron ttr
I.stliiini.'s on niiiilii'-itloii- .

a. jam i:s.
Html ut I'.lllll fclioti.

been

Sai: v pro

the

Hotel

sell stock

A big

will sold I.KSS THAN

COST.

MiTihuut'- -

New Goods and Latest Styles !

C uttumiTu Kettuij! BiUitloiml
n 3aml

imnti.

n lienli) kIvoh 1 tt the uinlvr
h:u itillv iii

iiiliil.t rater litmU wife
tiiy.uH In .liiu, Kami. anJ, at

Oahu, imyiunti
be iuriIv to

0W.2n 1IKNI

milR BEEN SOI.E I

tliPHO jirotar-- l ri'cclvo onlrrn.
jrcat from Cane

iiiitilx.tr lining tliwiu IJniU-i- l .St.itt-r- , Culm,
Porn, heir uitin' the

!iloo I'luini.
very iitiiiicnta uitity

50,.), thu jnlco
it gri'itt known llio

lucci'H iron, Ktiikcn from cars, which would liable
mill, timo rumovo hefor1

uiudo, from manner uptiu
tourn tlicde pieces wood often

breaks, knives Ltitlers
which iiickly and

tears into
press

extra power grind cnuh
ocn!v

rolls, away with li.ig.u.h- -

hand inill, where greater amount
boiler lliuii wlmh

mill, above reasons. fiirnifh
i

iiiMtall them.
please send miiiiU kcU-h- ,

ili.inu li-- i width ro'.!i which i

right hand
mill), upon which located, fin'm

eeiilii- - (unit shaft, center idiuft front
plate. These being ueii Ililo Sugar Co.

ll.iwi .Mill, where thoy great
j Piiees further t

.lytnti llnuniinn Iilmul.

PANT

known MAILK'
closed retired

M)iaihli.

exacted r

I leitueoJ

I'.ilioits
aivi.iuiU rapidly ioilhli'.

MRS.

noxici:.
i

I
Work,

I'uii.ll 6lTlIlll

his

ri'iliu-tiui- i

t

ultiiMeil

grind

shreds

I

?


